Results

1)
The survey results of the satisfaction level of mothers towards education program as followes: The level of understanding of content, general babysitting, special situation, education method , and educator attitude showed statistically significant increase.
2)The survey results of the satisfaction level of nurses towards education program as followes: While, the need for education program decreased, the adequacy of education content and method, consistency of education, understanding of learner, and learner's performance increased. All the factors except for the need for education program and the adequacy of education content showed statistically significant difference.
3)Rehospitalization rate of premature babies decreased. According to analysis of the cause of rehospitalization, breast-feeding related apnea turned out to be the highest.
Conclusion: Through QI, satisfaction of mothers and nurses improved more than 10%. And rehospitalization rate of premature babies decreased by the same amount as well. Therefore, with the help of the standardized discharge education program, mothers who is not easy to take care of after leaving hospital can be seen to significantly affect their healthy growth and development. Case Report 미숙아 어머니의 퇴원교육 프로그램 강화활동 2 Table 1 . Premature infants of re-hospitalization rate (Table 3) .
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간호사의 퇴원교육 프로그램 만족도 조사 결과
퇴원교육 프로그램의 필요성은 평균 4.9(SD=0.36) (Table 5) . 
미숙아의 재입원률 조사 결과
미숙아의 재입원률 조사 결과 개선활동 전 11.5%에
서 개선활동 후 7.2%(p=0.120)로 감소하였으나 통계 적으로 유의한 차이는 없었다 (Table 6 ).
재입원 사유 분석 결과
수유와 관련된 무호흡 항목이 사전 45.6%, 사후 66%로 가 장 높게 나타났다 (Table 7) .
이는 미숙아 어머니에게 수유와 관련된 퇴원교육의 중요성 과 step down room의 활성화가 요구되는 결과로 분석된다. Table 6 . Premature infants of re-hospitalization rate 3) 미숙아 보호자들을 위한 육아정보, 최신정보 등을
